Present
Apologies
Item
1.Minutes.
2. Matters arising from
minutes.
3.Rural Services
Network.
4.Devon Air Ambulance
5. Community event
Queen’s 90th birthday.
6. Fire Service
engagement.
7. T.T.V.S.
Citizens Advice,
donations.
8. Update on T.P.Plan.

9.Electoral review of
Devon
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T.Jollow,K.Hutchings,T.Priest,S.Sanders,C.Ward,Mrs.L.Priest,T.J.Priest.
G.Tabor.
These had been circulated to members and are taken as read.
None.

Action
Chair signed as a true record.

No councillor wished to be on their Sounding Board.
A local area for a landing site was discussed, councillors would be approaching local land owners, the outcome would be on the
next agenda.
It was agreed to wait until the ‘slips’ that are going to be in the next Tatler asking residents for their views have been collected.
Mark Sanders has agreed to attend T.P.C. meeting May 11th.
Not at this present time.
Cheque was signed, clerk to post.
thornburyhamlets.com has been reviewed and updated by Paul Taylor who would welcome any feedback from residents.
Business adverts would be invited to add some text to their notice and any other resident could place a ‘one off’ advert if they
wished.
Implementation group to recruit new members, also each of the group would contact residents willing to recount any aspect of
their job, experiences, etc to assist M.GalleyTaylor with the editing of the Tatler, she would be including the Queens 90th birthday,
and ask any readers for suggestions and whether they would contribute their time to commemorate this event on June 12th,
‘suggestion slips’ would be include in this edition, a Flower Festival, Scarecrow event, Treasure hunt ending in a bring and share
supper was suggested.
Thornbury Emergency Plan updated, clerk to contact the co-ordinators for their ongoing commitment.
Gravestones Project is now completed, hard copies of the Church and Chapel records are with M.G.Taylor who also has some
C.D’s for Ancestry reference.
Thornbury Fun day, B.Bond would be contacted regarding some new proposals to help make this annual event a more memorable
and productive day for local people.
No comments were recorded.

AOB T.Emergency Plan; All present co-ordinators would carry on with their respective areas except for Glen Headland, she is replaced by George Worth for the Lashbrook area, members
agreed that Thelma Priest would stay as a Central Co-ordinator together with Trevor Jollow, any ‘suggestion slips’ given back to them would be passed onto the clerk and discussed at the
next P.Plan meeting.
Correspondence for discussion; NDCM.
Community Resilience Plan; L.P. would look further into this.
N.I.A,
First Aid Courses; It was agreed for M.Galley Taylor to include in the next edition, ‘if any resident is interested in going on a one day course that possibly T.P.C.could help financially
depending on numbers wishing to do this.
Success Regime.
Clerk to write and thank Richard Poole for adapting the new ‘signs’ for Thornbury.
N.D&T local plan; it was agreed for the clerk to contact P.Hackett for his interpretation and councillors could then meet and discuss further.
T.J. has progressed towards obtaining funding to repare the concrete area around the War Memorial and it was agreed to also clean and repaint the iron work.
Meeting closed 9.45pm.
Next meeting May 11th.
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